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Thaw’s Fate Still 
decided.

DECISION THURSDAY

' Jerome Declares He Belie 
Evelyn Thaw De

liberately Lied.
#

■ WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.. Aug 
in a cell at the White Plains 
Harry K. Thaw awaits the deçà 
that w,!1 hold him sane or dec 

a lunatic. The hearing in 
supreme court of his ' habeas co 
proceedings against the state of 
Vork ended this afternoon

him

when
Attorney, Chas. Morsohauser ,sum 
up his case. District Attorney Jer 
preceded Mr. Morschauser this m 
ing. Justice Isaac N. Mills says 
he will endeavor to hand down, his 
Etalon on Thursday morning 

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, 
oner’s

next, 
the p 
daugnmother, with her

Alice, the former Countess of
mouth, and her son and daughter-1 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Thaw, -J 
remain here until Harry’s fate is J 
tied. Their movements after that 1 
be: governed largely by Justice M3 
decision.

Thaw’s mother and his brother
sister have missed a day Pn co 
tince the hearing began, and 1! 
Thaw’s ' statement shows 
case go against her son she will 1 
no time in trying to free him by ot 
means. Though habeas corpus act! 
like the one just closet’, are open 
Thaw indefinitely, it Is likely that 
Justice Mills rule against him he v 
hang his hopes next 
court of appeals.

An appeal to ths tribunal

that if t

upon the sti

, , , . from
decision of the appellate division J 
holding Justice Mills’ refusal to l] 
the question of Thaw’s sanity befo 
a jury is now pending.

The, summing up of District Attcl 
ney Jerome .and Mr. MorscSauser t| 
day were free from outbursts 
tory that characterized the two ho 
cide trials.

The district attorney

of or

was partie 
iarly temperate. Mrs. Mary C. Thaw 
personal attacks on him were pass, 
without mention. Of Thaw himse 
Mr. Jerome spoke pityingly as “flu 
poor boy.” Only two witnesses amor 
several hundred that testified for Tha 
at his trials and hearings were picl 
er out by Jerome for rebuke. Thes 
were Evelyn ThaW and Dr. Britton 

.Evans, Thaw’s chief alienist. Wit- 
out raising his voices hut in the fran 
esft language, the district attorney sai 
that in bis belief Thaw’s pretty wif 
had “deliberately and wlfully*’ fab 
fled. His attack on Dr. Evans aft' 
their skirmish yestefday 
expected, fqtffcte ; summing 
Morschauser review»* - the 
more in detail. One of his argument 
was a personal one that had not aj 
Peared at the hearing.

“I have been Mr. Thaw’s attome; 
for a year," he said in substance, "an 
we have had a great many defeats 
If he had beeen as suspicious as ha 
been stated; if he had any delusion 
regarding combinations against 
would not have got rid of me?”

Evelyn Thaw came In for condem 
nation from both attorneys; Mr 
Morsohauser said that the reluctano 
she expressed to testify at the hearln, 
of Thaw’s alleged threat to shoot he 
was all assumed. He said that on tb 
night before she testified she had 
suited with Austin Flint in Mr. Jer 
ome’s office and had formed a combln 
ation with the I alienist against her 
husband. Mr. Morsohauser concluded

i

was not u
Àÿ> > M
eviden

him

con

Vith a denunciation of Stanford Whit, 
and an appeal for Thaw’s mother tha 
left tears on his own cheeks.

The district attorney’s summary
tasted an hour and thirty-five minutes. 
Mr. Morschauser talked two hours and 
fifty minutes. Mrs. Thaw emphasized 
her opinion of Mr. Jerome and his ef
forts by reading a magazine straight 
through his argument.
When her son’s attorney began she 
laid the pamphlet aside and listened 
Intently. She and her son whispered 
together and twice Thaw wrote notes 
apparently at her dictation and passed 
them to his lawyer. Thaw’s pale face 
remained impassive under both Jer-1 
ome’s contemptuous pity and Mors-j 
efiauser’s praise.

Apparently relaxing after the strain 
of being on the stand- he sat with list- I 
leas face and limbs relaxed. There
was some talk of taking Thaw back 
to Matteawan today,
Mills allowed him to remain in the lo
cal jail until his application is decid- 

Thaw’a successive attempts to 
obtain his release by habeas 
proceedings have started talk of a 
movement to amend the state insanity 
taw so as to define a certain period 
that must intervene between such ef
forts of a patient of a state asylum.

WINDSOR, N. S„ Aug. 7—C. S. Wil
cox, M. P. P., has been seriously ill for 
a week suffering from some internal 
trouble. His condition is critical and an 
operation will probably be necessary.

but. Justice

ed.
corpus

LABRADOR FISHERIES 
REPORTED A FAILURE

FT- JOHNS, N. F., Aug. S.—Advices 
from Labrador, through 
cruiser Fiona, which arrived here to
day, reports the failure of the fisheries 
off that coast, owing to the ioe block
ade. Unless this barrier is removed 
*oon a serious situation to 25,000 men 
and their families is inevitable. These 
men compose the crews of the 1,500 ves
sels whlch-usually are engaged in the 
Itabrador fisheries.

the fisheries

*
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| EE -SflEEEirr i„2t,t"un'on oc,NVENT“m j stWEÎIt EfE’rSsEHS
mrraltty.rfe, taught." The authorities . Presbyterian of. July At the-New Brunswick Association have looked upon hlm M an WHAT. ABOUT JERRY? In, but the meeting was near Its close
propose to oust Doctor Myers. He ir„/(olIow“EJetter appears over Westmorland and Atoéttci^^aremin- eltamPk? U does-riot end there, forv before Jerry rose to give his
himself throws -down the gage cf bat- Trei ^a^- I?uncan MeAinsh- ot iaters directed attentSh tÆltSn. self- th° , Present Lieutenant Governor, He was always called Jerry, but hie mony. And this in substance wE
tie and announces his campaign in “tL” Asset , styled "Go-preachere.” w^hav^een tho»*' not so prominent In rellglo^ name wadi something etita.» He 'Was six what he said: ’ ’• Was
these words; “I will Inaugurate a fight • havln_: vot|^tLJ. ^ ->peratin@ in’ that ,s«stfon ot tW-: pro- clretes- is » prominent thember of 8» i.feet. thNe, 80 he w^s always v Called “I have been MI wrong. I have been

... Mamet ‘the. University of Chleako emritniLri the y1, ? " ’ ^ d , PractlcaH.v vince, warned 'against- thertV as a Presbyterian Churçh, 1n good standing, ‘ “shorty." He was thin and bony and : on the judgment seat. I have h
BCMAN CATHOLIC -thai. will be nation-wide in its pro- vocate* tV un'on‘°of ‘h^PreJh -° E-ry danSerol,s class. The# artf known and he was a prominent figure at tiro - looked very solemn, and strttagers finding fault with my brethren an°i

FATHER TYrell’s' BURTA-T I «• that the instltu- Methodist and:‘drirJLr i >t'i nn 1? a 3>"left.,'<‘‘Me%chuà^,Y.Æuim- hmt race meet. Sometimes I am fearful .thought him a little stupid and alow, everybody, but one dayalme as t n

'HHÀKSÈSrâBof aouthwarl|.> allow <he lake Father "n}n 110 respectable students go I would suggest that provincial crinvm- th® m0rC üane»rOua be- in Methodist churches, yet a list'' Visiting dudethat if theyririiante^- to {Brethren, I don’t know about other

EHÜEXHssE M» ! BESEHfEHss I «r ‘?£Êiî|:: F" W : ErHHEf EiEHi HEEHHElss
of Ms friend^ln âtt^ar.oe at the are’some of the most important q ue£ ; their U c^sé ^!ns^ ^ile tho>* Stiver*,Itheh; the - 7 chuckle . about Jerry?” 7 f W1,a‘
deathbed coud*-give 'ri^^MSjilop the EifcHiSTlSM. tioM that would com2 up for discus- “vvhke - rf lan Çbdtch J.^- numermtai-arii!$ ®nd i tod sit ltarck’f-qt-tfie vpértto^NFtice to Now when
assurance tha.t Father Tyrell made'%ny t. , n,, , , ,, , «tout -The aecurlnTXtf means tiy which ts stated that not «> ;3t| 5#y<ef questioeifig how. it Is possible • begin. other
retraction either written or verbal, or fo?i “ U 1 v,a5*et ,kat«mpU° 8PeS*er» might b> sent to the various -girls in FrJfanfi1 •<0i' two suhh elements to, mingle to {• Aq. not one oi "those boy# dared to
by-sigas ,during the whole ef -his last ^ wls?ed t0 bear both slde4 -fbey Indeed to co^un^LrfcoT  ̂ * peep'wke^J^rfy was. on the ^r-ath

'SflHHi!
in an article reprinted In the Npw Where As th^?' to Z found a^fy' caUinè such conventtans but woMd Mh" them to 1.^ tharf>cep- his weakn^ses and his sins so^ Well.

Freeman -from - the -Providence' -Visitor, PX art without Its. creed, dog- to communicate: With those who fe-j! -* ® F - ■!gotl>e-r
tbo -fOllowthg-comment.oh thé ÿrètçal- “«?« principles? it -would not be dif- that .some definite sters should be t ko i I iSt*teenth -
ence of icrroneous teaching in -theLool- to accuse Dt. Eliot of manurae- to organize in defence of our Church.*’ OONGREQATÎ4fâiiË^t * ®P,^<^ atr«ts^^eodnesday. even- the
loges is tiutqn.^ ,T„ - V- Wing a creed for-his-fanciful new re- __ - ’ - ing. Rev. Dr.^E Robson presided and Jer^-lilm ail great men-had

. Todaxjt li pot rnerniy a profé*or hgion. Expÿiencé .ought to teach us RICH IN VARIETY. INTEBÇSTING;;-6TATI»TléS.I [v^ glven by Rev- church, te .which he wa8 a strong
here and there; it is not a college or j a11’that crÆd aiîtî -èonduct are lnsep-,j --s» - ^ik; Boot 1 ÿ"1 8 î^shyter- • herent His minister Was a meek
a university standing alone as a pro- arable and that the former always | f*?r#**1*r'bribing the penKhmel the,-™^;iy9^ I folding, little soul who was ’ mçtde wit’
pagator of outlandish tand outrageourl Precedes the latter. As for the-aboli- Ms Presbytery-tells us that “Here is ;-hat ttt* titomn-: ■ tfa^er, Hopkins from ‘'The-savin’ sètse ot humûr” Mdb
theories, but It to the whole system of I tlon °* everything supernatural, one H16 'V'° r.v£rom the Bonnle Braes of ‘“ E rL, Sci?dand, wmstoeh- -programme was not see a Joke If It were Illustrated,
higher education that is tainted Not Î mi6ht as well try to rub the stars out I îîar’ from ‘h®1_buBy streets of Glasgow; - f *’918, 4urches, 497,662 :glyen, those taking part being Mrs. and thought that all that was not
only do those places ot learning call- ; tha skT- Science is every day re- I OI,®°f th; "'cstern isles of Scot- "J?1***” S“lday schools . pu-, yermllyea Miss Brown, Miss Herron sighed and groaned over was sinfuL
ed secular come und.-r the ban but I “Sizing its presence. The whole of’ ^ d,’, master °f the mysteries of the -clls 70,H3 teachers. The members and Mr. Holding. Refreshments were Complained in a meek kind of way 

' fven the divinity schools of some of 1 1»uman experience . is surely worth i fromdhTEmèr^0^6 ,Saxont_ton8ua: rlifi'l'f by the Members of the Epworth that the kindling wood he had brought
«16 sects are found to offend as grlev-i something, knd Its testimony is irre- i ‘flon nfta de"se -«*col», W-frHwi ^fafue. Rev. Mr, Fulton has been him “would not kindle, in fact It Was

î^;^êWÆÆV«füd,m!j “ and™ usheote1hensuep^i  ̂ ^ tafnto^Tn Ikto^ "’’H elder,” sa,d

~ ~
•»•”*"• -*

department of Mr. Rockefeller’s House of ^elr inadequateness to hu- stonary, seeking health on the western
man needs, so assuredly Will hi# Man prairie. Here is the farmer from the 
needs a saviour and none but Christ sunny downs of Old England, and he 
will prove sufficient.” from the rich soil of Western Ontario.

Here Is the Hudson Bay Official—these 
speaking all of their varied dialects, 
but all striving to advance one com
mon". cause, namely that of their Sav
iour and King.

m m mV
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newspapers call each
"What aboutnames I ask

Jerry

*

find
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HIS MOTHER LIVES 

AT AMHERST, N, S
6

m
I, ! :

Worcester, Maas., Aug. s.—a “joy
ride” early todày ehdèd fatally for

As trie "elder’s sermon. w»r„ _____ Stanley Taylor of Boston, a Chauffeur
.p^ed to be klln dried” ! Yho was> Ms employer’s car without
posea to bf Kim dried, It was the , leave, when It collided with a milk

I unklndes: thing I ever knew Jerry to ; wagon In Shrewsbury. At the timTol 
isay. but fortunately thé simple little I the accident there were flvt In tha 

preacher saw neither humor nor sar- j party. Two of these, John j Barrett 
caam but slmbly remarked to hie | and H. B. Riley of Worcester, have 
i*Je Bro. Jerry thinks the wood will been arrested by the police on the 
Ary as I get. up my sermons.- charge of larceny. Wim. J. Walsh, ol

The minister had • officiated at Boston, has not been located. The 
Jerry’s father’s funeral, and Jerry pollce saY Miss Linda 'Martin was also 
•handed him S. two dollar bill as a of the Party and may be called as a 
jsllght remuneration for his service. wit°ess.
j"I ootjild ’.not take It for a slight ser- , Altbough coming originally from Bos- 
vlèe flke that,” said the minister. “I ton; Taylor had been working in Won 
will see that the treasurer credits you . ?or 801,16 time. His mother lives 
with the amount. "And take it In at Amher8t- N. S. 

preaching,” said Jerry. :*If I TlVe as 
long- as father did I may get my pay.1’
As his father had lived past ninety 
the -pay was not. exorbitant.

Idkq * some other church. rnemLers 
Jwrys religion was not always equal ' 
to a strenuous election campaign.

One year the election had been a 
very hot, close one

sent forty-two
year^yerag- CAUGHT 159-POUND TURTLE, 

irg three and a half from eg$&‘ school! • ' • * V. *,**~*
---------  A loggerhead - turtle weighing 150

............................ 4 pounds,,, the first to be caught in
THE METHODISTS Gravesend bay in twenty-five vear*.

was takAi in a net off the foot of Bay. 
Forty-third stieét. Ulmer "Park. The 
two captors were yanked into t^e war-f 
ter by tbe turtle, but they held on to

V
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t Not in the opiriiosa of’W^eéent-corres- 

pondent of the Christian Guardian, 
who» tiiihks th»t church-“courts «ehould 
include othei-s as well aà'liÿrl Grey in
h“‘-- r8cea-

As is well known, the late Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario always had been 
one of the.leaflets' In religlous work?in 
and out: of the .preébyterlati Çhurèh, 
and a lifo-lOr.g Thsr^’js kq f
ord of his having attende 
up to the time he entered Government 
House; hub tile first raae,meet - there
after, y^s ttuire -jn, atfcte with’ 111 his; 
family, ;akjl went on taking chairs;
In Ohrlapàn 9sM6erir$gp,;^r pt^Jiflpat-! 
ing otherwise in them. During the! 
last “meet”,he was there J^th his fam-'

by..th< rèetor7 .Rev. A. J. Duke, ! ceeded. ! \t ^.find of llL; procession. 

after which! came the altar j which‘tasted over fortÿ-ffve minutes,
Tfa^n. game the boys; after being nearly a quarter of a mile in
mare.h!w th® y°aBk girls of the length; the remains-of the Redemp-

partoh prettily attired In White, with torist fathers and brothers who passed 
pr6tty wreaths. away while laboring In St; Peter’s
„B°V- ‘Fathers Barry, Leonard and church, were removed from the old 
Shauer then- followed, Father Shauer Catholic cemetery on Military ‘‘rd'ad to 
carrying thé blessed sacrament. The tfye church, and tomorrow they Will
altar boys carried red lights, while be Interred in the churrfi yard. Thé
each fifth boy and girl carried a small j deceased fathers and1 brothers Whose 
banner.. On each banner there was bodies were thus reverently rerilbvéfl 
inscribed in Latin a line from the and those who acted as pdll-béàSérs 
litany of the 33lÊâsed Virgin. The pro- yesterday are as followsf 
cession, entering the church, marched ” r* ‘ 1 ' 11 '
UP the left aisle, down the centre aialé. Rev. M. COTdukOrriDr., J. F. Mclri- 
up the right .aisle again, along In front erney, M. P, P„ Dr. R. .iè1'..îjufgléy, W. 
of the altar, down the left aisle again Doherty, James. Howard, Michael Coll 
and up the centre aisle once more, and James Morgan.
The altar boys and priests this time Add St. Peters, 
entered the sanctuary while the others
in the procession knelt at the altar Rev. ,C. Trlnspel— Daniel Cologne, 
rail. Rev. Father Shatter ' then gave McGowan, John Hbl'tié. James Ken- 
the benediction of the most blessed nedy- Thomas Gillen and Thomas Cos- 
sacrament, which marked the closing grow
er Saturday's services.. Rev. S. Krien—Daniel Creary, Janies

At yesterday morning’s service, after p Quinn, Joe. Quinn, Charles O’Hara,
|he celebration of the mass, his lord- Th08’ Brosman and Wm. Orannan.

Rev. J. Yentsch—William Kelly, Pat
rick Marry, H. Maher, Jbhtt Lloyd, Jaa.
Duffy and Thos. Creary.

Brother Leo—Thos. Reardon, Samuel 
McCormick, William Dalton,’ Henry 
Dalton, .JHepry Maher, James Gosnell 
and Lawrence Gosnell.

Brother Jeremiah—C. Connors, Thos,
Buckley, .Hugh Montague, Richard J.
Walsh, Thos. McCarthy and Herbert 
Lyons.. . . ..... ..... " v' ?,fj'

Tbe hella' started to toll at 3,30 O’clock 
and the procession started abopt 4.15 
o’clock, finishing jn froht of the church 
where the flag wh,lch has floiyn there 
all week was hplst:ê£ half-mast. A}1 
those In the profession wore black bows 
on theiç Arms, The processlori stopping 
In front, of the door,;‘the, rLot*d'à Prayer

ceased priests.and. brother-..
The remains.were then .fitoen ffôm trie 
wo wagons, which were draped with 

black, with a whjte cross ,op top, g-fi3 
taken Into the churcji. *fwo were placed 
under ap arched canopy lit wjt.’i many 
candles which had been specially pre
pared for trie occasion, the others being 
placed In front of the altar.

The following persons were in charge 
of the parade:

Boys—M. Sweeney and M. D. Coll.
Married men of the parish—W. Mur

phy, Thos. Çreary, T. Henley, Leo Con- 
Iogue.

Single men —Jos. Gallagher, Frank 
De Grass, Bd. J. Mahoney and Alfred 
Dever.

The following priests marched before 
the bodies, accompanied by the altar 
hoys: Rev.Fathers Shauer, Wyne 
Buck, Leonard, Ma'oney, Holland and 
Brother Hugh.

Last evening there was rosary bene
diction of the most blessed sacrament, 
followed by an eloquent
"OurBdoved Dead” by Rev. A. Wyne, —-------- Dr. Woodruff Introduced his remarks
G.SS.R. by expressing his gratification at the “"om the church. The man who as a

Fatheç Wyne dealt with the lives CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Aug. 8 hospitality shown toward him since his °oy was instructed in the temple gen-
of the deceased fathers and brothers, —Only two of the four victims of arrival In St. John. Owing to the late- eraUy Proved to be the most effective
and urged the members of the congre- Thursday’s drowning accident had 1,688 of the hour he would not preach | worker In the church In after life.
gmi°n *0^f0ltow- their example. been burled before the news of another the sermon he had Intended, but would | rvvnAtnillne. - .

The bodies remained In the church similar fatality reaAed here making deliver an address upon the work and . **• Wo°druff said he
a31 night, the following being guards the sixth In four days. aim* of the Temple of Honor and Tern- *?OI>e<1 tjle time would come when in
df honor, T>e®eving each other hourly: The latest victim te James Curleÿ Pel^nce. The Evil One had formed Prpvmce of Canada or in no state 
8 o'clock-18, Louis Murphy; 10 o'clock- aged If, who perished In the Hillsboro «’Arit.centre* of power from which like 01 *“* “nlon would a legalized saloon
11, Henry Dever; 11 o'clock-12, John River, at Fort Augustua yesterdav si- ar® arm* Of the octopus he eent out his I e*tot. rn at. John the work of voting
Hlllls; 12 o’clock-1, Thos. Gibbon; 1 temoon' y tênaple» of wrong. | out the saloon had been, begum He
o’clock-2, James Dover; 2 o’clock-3, He and two other boys ere bathing Intempérance was one of the great hoped *n would continue. The boys
Wta. Kelly;- -3 o’clock-4, Wm. Murphy; from a small ferryboat which wnl probIem* of the a*e, a problem econo- ^ould help lt> on, for within six short
5 o’clock-5, l: Gosnell; 5 o’clock-6, locked to Cranberry' wharf Curlev ™,c “ weU ag *octal- The labor pro- y®ara many of the boys before him
Wm. Granriari. could riot swim and woe rn—uis V» ttZ *>1™ was a great one, but if It were would have the power of the ballot.

At etx o’clock mass will be célébrât- current from the ‘boat anddroîmed in,to, c!Mely ** wolild 866,1 6r- Woodruff concluded his address
•d .and It will also be celebrated every despite the gallant efforts of hto ™ hf 1"*erlor workman, the under- with an appeal for the continuance of

X. -JÈS “ °f ^ th6 -S the^r^a mass ntaet-

bratlori of àoiéton high mai.' of ra-J g ^ W-V’j £%■£&£££%Zt;*

WANÔJO.
y

It Is stated that the Emmanuel 
Movement in the Episcopal Church to 
waning. . The movement never made 
much progress in any other dénominat
ion, the decreasing Interest In It in 
the Episcopal Church may bez regard
ed as a sign of It® soon passing away

It.
A J;

' h-.V i ' «
ATEURIBH.

a4THE BAPTISTS.

THE CHURCH PAPER. “Am I the first girl you ever kiss
ed?" - */-

"You arâï-I swear H.”
“I accejSt ;your apology.”—Clevpland 

Leader. . . ’

I A cnnUFT? rruvrTrr ttutt-xt-t > Baptists lately held a great con-
A QUEER COMI1LXMENT. - ventlon at Portland, Oregon. Reporting

A parish clerk apologized to a condltion ot their dfenomina-

sr^s, S3, «ÏÏKS8 s&
you to this poor little place. A worse I «i^paper». The concluston taach- 
gtntleman would have done if we had 1 ’ V6ty *ane one’ waH that’the con- 
only known where to find him.”

■

RILES HIhhi
i

iJoNTTO, Aug. 6—Announcement 
agle that Lord Beresford Will ac- 

company»' the Ontario legislators 
visit .to the northern part of the pro-

•1rnn

5<x TOTHE^ is m

sen
and Jerry had not been to prayer mee#- OR. OHA8B*8 : OINTMENT.

-l -'-l- •' *■ .............T' i . ------ ----------; “ ■ • '• " r

I on a and “the te- 
were very much In evidence,

ventlon should use its utmost energies 
to circulate the papers. sources”

; : v : a
» ' '"ÿ r’ ; * . ' ? ’i--------— " 1 ' :
firilem /tiberçt aft^r. jvhl<jh inter
ment In the new Catholic cemetery will 
take place Thus will the celebration 
of. the silver J\ibiïëé~% Bt. PetatTg.he 
brought to a fitting conclusion aftet a 
week of edifying "services.

An Impressive cérémonial took place 
this morning at St. Peter’s Church, 
when the silver jubilee exercises were 
concluded with solemn high mass and 
the re-interment of the bodies of de
ceased. priests. .-A congregation that 
thronged the church to the doors at
tended the mass and knelt in solemn 
adoration throughout the impressive 
service.

Requiem high mass was solemnized, at 
9 o’clock, the bodies of the clergy being 
in the sanctuary. Rev. B. Schauer, of 
New York, was the celebrant at the 
mass. Rev. A, E. Wynn, of Boston, was 
deacon; Rev. F. Bott, rector Of St. AJ- 
phonus Church, Baltimore, eub-deacon ; 
Rev. A, Duke, master of ceremonies. 
Rev. A. J...O’Neil, of Silver FaUs, and 
Rev. P. Leonard, of Pennsylvania, oc
cupied seats In the sanctuary.

The choir composed of young ladles 
and children, sang the requieip. At the 
conclusion of the service, the proces
sion to the church yard was formed. 
The crucifix fiparer with‘ the acolltes 
headed the clergy and altar boys, while 
the pall-bearers followed conveying the 
remains of the clergy. The procession 
continued down the main- aisle of the 
church to the burial plot. The dead 
were laid at rest one by one and the 
burial service was read by Rev. E. 
Scharier, while the. ..clergy responded. 
Rev', father Duke united with the con
gregation tn praying for" the repose of 
the souls of the deceased and the de
parted members of 8t. Peter's parish.

St. Peter's Church has conducted 
era! denominational affairs, but 
have proven as successful as the pres
ent Jubilee. The energetic-rector of the 
ehorehi Rév: Father Duke, la deserving 
of great praise for the manner In 
which the Services were.conducted. The 
funeral arrangements today were ca
pably handled by J. O’Neil.

The burial pjnt In the churchyard is 
neatly arranged. A handsome 
ment adorns Jhe plot, while the names 
of tha deceased clergy

tvt t égih i «A V . "
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iTEMPULFF WEEK OPENSWITH
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742 Men and Boys in Procession to St Peters 
• Church -r- Remains of Redemptorist

•Templar week” opened yesterday 
with a church parade of the local 
tlons of the Temple of Honor and 
Temperance and the visiting delegates 
to the Supreme Council, who attended 
divine service at Centenary Methodist 
church, where sin address was deliver
ed by Rev. C. S. Woodruff, D. D., M. 
W. recorder. . »,, . I... „

The parade began at the new Tem
ple Building, Main street, where the 
various bodies taklng .part assembled.

The order of procession was as fol
lows:

for no drunkard shall enter the King
dom of Heaven.eec- It was said that Lin 
America a quarter of a million went 
down to drunkards’ graves each year.

The organization of the Temple of 
Honor and Temperance existed to fight 
the evil of Intemperance, 
one of the greatest ornaments of man. 
The Temple of Honor

X ■ Fathers Removed From Old Cemetery 

to Church ’ ' *
-

Honor ‘xvas

Vi -i ivas the place 
Where man could meet his God and 
found upon the honor of his character.a 
•fabric of life. That was what the 
speaker understood by the Temple of 
Honor. To some it meant nothing but 
putting on regalia and dut ward em
blems, but a sheepskin placed on a 
wolf did not make him a lamb.

V:

On Saturday ainfl' Sunday there was 
the cmttlnuatiori of the' celebration of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
coming of the Redemptorist Fathers to 
St. Peter's church. On Saturday even
ing there was a most impressive cere
mony, of an edifying character, but 
only to be followed by a still more \m~ ' 
presslve ceremony on Sunday after- 
noon, the solemnity of which never 

surpassed in the history of St. Pe
ter’s church.

On Saturday evening, after the reci
tation of the rosary, there was a ser
mon) by Rev. J. Barry, C. SS. R-, Fa- 
ther Barry taking as his theme “The 
Queen of the True Church.” He deliv
ered an excellent sermon in a masterly 
style, which wag listened to with a 
keen interest by thé extremely targe 
congregation present, many of whom 
were forced to remain outside the door* 
to listen to the sermon and receive 'the 
benediction.

"Ever since that moment,” said the 
speaker, “when the: Soft pf Odd said 
to His holy mother, “Behold thy Son,"

........Mal"y. the mother-Çkd, -has been over
"earnest in her holy love and compan
ion for a suffering humanity.

’•Through her -there were wonderful 
miracles performed. Even In the time

i

“f»ÜJy
St. Mary’s Band.

Members of Alexandra Temple, Vic
toria Temple. La Tour Temple.

Grand Temple Officers and Visiting The foundation stone of the order was
total abstinence. God had from earliest 
times entered into covenant with man, 
so Templars of Honor entered into a 
covenant against the drink traffic and 
against all wrong, it was a covenant 
that made a man be truthful—true to

_______1. X ••’ « ■ ■ „ ■ hls Q°d. his fellowman and to himself.
?r0cafded t0 Ce”t6n- Another corner stone besides Truth was 

ary by Wayof Main, Mill, Union, Char- Love. Levé was an attribute of C :r st 
lotte and Princess streets. The return It was also displayed by man and there 
march was by way of Princess, Char- was no greater love than that which 
tot te and King Streets,.-Market Square, was shown by the laying down of a fife 
Docte, Mill and'Main streets. Hundreds for another’s good, 
of spectators lined the route of the _
procession and the marching of the ; The, last stone was purity. Purity 
hoys in the Junior sections elicited far- y/aa nec«ssary before the Holy One of 
vonabde comment. James G. Sullivan ,reel could h® recognized; The Tein- 
acted as; marshal. The members "of the , 01 Honor and Temperance included

^ in membership women as well as men. 
1™ It was smaller than other orders, per

haps necessarily so. There were few-

Brethren.
St. John Pipers’ Band. 

Members of La Tour, Alexandra, Fair- 
vtile, Roekwood and Victoria 

ions.

was wm.
«

i

sev-
none

4-.

gI
mmmm

By, m
?" * 
¥ .|v* 1 Junior sections all wore uniform caps 

bt white.
At the church W. C. Whittaker, M. .

W. T„ took the dhalr. The service !f ualverslties than High schools, and 
was opened with, Invocation by Rev. ™r, s xty years the Temple of Honor 
David Lang, M. . The hymn "All Hail . Temperance had been the univer- 
the Power of Jesus’ Name,”’ followed. Slty of temperance organizations from 

Rev. Mr. Lang then read from Ro- whlch athers had «one forth, 
mqns xii The reading waii followed Dr. Woodruff then alluded to the im- 

a f Robi”fon- portance ot temperance work aniong
ÜL* offertory Frank the- children, a work which, he was y

SYeet y Soîemn pleased to state, had been most nobly :

' ^Vthe^^r^. £4 fret
htaadd0^8'* WOOdrUff d6»Vered ^ t0 ^

” - ' So»16 men sar "My lodg*e li my
church.” A man of small mind might 
be satisfied with hls lodge. The Tepip- 
lars, however, belonged to the terfiple. 
This organisation was most distinct

monu-

are engraved on 
the front ana sides. The column is of 
grey granite of simple design. On the 
base are the letters C. S3. £■, and the 
wholé Is surmounted by a cross.

n
.

aof Christ, and Mary, the beloved 
ther of God, was seen kneeling side by 
side with the penitent Mary beneath 
the cross of the ‘crucified- Christ.

illmo- ..!/r.. i ^ ■ 4é i if

;im MAKES SIXTHSi®
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"When heresies of the most eacrellgi- 
ous nature "crept into the church of 
God, in Franc v Spain and many other 
countries, it was only by the prayers 
and other good work* performed at the 
althlne of the Blessed Virgin that the 
church was able to surmount these 
false doctrines.

"When Napoleon, who was possibly 
the greatest military genius that ever 
led an army and, at the same time 
thé most cruel tyrant that ever ruled 
over a people, when he drove that holy
Tnan- -RfiCC .vPto8, lnto_ex_ite it was
through the intercession - of ! good 
Queen Mary that that libly man was 
restored to hls papal see. Ever since

time there have beep two feast I _____ ___ _______ ______ ^ ^

"lewfd a,War” dev;otton and tove for the tody ship Bishop Casey Imparted the papal 
re of perpetual help, Mary the unrivalled benediction.
to the efforts -at, good PofW Plus.” queen of the Cathetic church. , In the afternoon, the most Impress

The speaker then alluded to the fact After the sermon there followed - a slve ééremervoe #h 
that day and night the Blessed Virgin procession in honor rf the K^ed ctX ^t ln th^ n^sî^

«^ereR44.T

, the chiidren of the parish and Other., which came the City Cornet band, 
In ôôlïcltialng ïtWVÿ -.urged attirçrd ; most - bfetWiffftfty, mûtehed yyhlfcH XiWAvifWi i

bla hearers that they always portray; through the church. The procession deiTmatch ti^th^^rbé^^lro-

III FOi DATS REV. DR "WOODRUFF.
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